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AN ACT

HB 728

EncouragingState agenciesto locate facilities in a downtownarea; andproviding
for reporttoGeneralAssembly.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This actshall be known andmaybe cited as the DowntownLocation

Law.
Section2. Legislativefmdings.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds that:
(1) ThisCommonwealthhaslostover4,000,000acresof farmlandto

developmentin thelast40 years.
(2) Thephenomenonof urbanflight andsprawlhasled to adecline

of traditional centralandneighborhoodbusinessdistrictsthroughoutthis
Commonwealth.

(3) The decline of these districts has a clear linkage to many
problemsfacing our communities:crime,unemployment,shrinking tax
basesanddecayinginfrastructure.

(4) It is important that priority be given to using urban areasin
general.

(5) It is in the bestinterestof this Commonwealthto facilitate the
revitalization of traditional centralandneighborhoodbusinessdistricts
within our communities.

(6) Federal agencies already have establisheda policy to use
downtownlocations.

Section3. Defmitions.
The following words andphraseswhenused in this actshall have the

meaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Department of General Services of the
Commonwealth.

“Downtownarea.”Eitherof thefollowing:
(1) Thecentralbusinessdistrict of acity, otherthanacity of the first

class,borough, incorporatedtown or townshipor any commercialarea
within a neighborhoodof a city, borough, incorporated town or
township, in everycasethat servesas acommercialcenterwithin that
communityof this Commonwealth.

(2) In cities of the first class,theentire geographicareaof the city.
“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof GeneralServicesof theCommonwealth.
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“State agency.” An executiveagencyor independentagencyas those
termsaredefmedin 62 Pa.C.S.§ 103 (relatingto definitions).
Section4. Powersandduties.

(a) Guidelines.—Thedepartmentshallestablishguidelinesto encourage
State agenciesto locate all new office facilities in downtownareas.The
guidelinesshallincludeconsiderationof thefollowing factors:

(1) Therequirementsof theagency.
(2) Servicingclienteleneeds.
(3) Local economicconsiderations.
(4) Theavailabilityof suitablespacein adowntownarea.
(5) Competitivenessin themarketplace.
(6) Costto theCommonwealth.
(7) Safetytopersonsusingtheoffice facility.
(8) Theavailabilityof public transportation.

(b) Leases.—Priorto a Stateagencyenteringinto aleaseof real estate
for office purposes, the State agency shall, in accordancewith the
departmentguidelines,considerlocating theoffice facilities in a downtown
area.

(c) Construction.—WheneveraStateagencyis planningto constructa
building to beusedfor office purposes,theStateagencyshall, in accordance
with thedepartment’sguidelines:

(1) Considerthe rehabilitation,reuse,or both, of existingstructures
within a downtownarea. Considerationmay includereasonableefforts
to:

(i) Rehabilitateor rebuildthe structure’sfacade,if appropriate,in
a way which maintainsthearchitecturalintegrityof the building and
streetscapeaccordingto the United StatesSecretaryof the Interior’s
standardsfor rehabilitationinFederalregulations.

(ii) Ensurethat the structure meets the requirementsof the
Americanswith Disabilities Act of 1990 (Public Law 101-336, 104
Stat,327) in amannerwhichrespectsthearchitecturalintegrityof the
building.
(2) Considernewconstructionon availablelandwithin a downtown

area.Considerationmayincludereasonableeffortsto:
(i) Have the scaleand facadeof the new structuremaintain the

architecturalintegrityof theexistingstreetscape.
(ii) Ensure that the structure meets the requirementsof the

Americanswith Disabilities Act of 1990 in a maimerwhich respects
thearchitecturalintegrityof theneighboringbuilding.

Section5. Reportto GeneralAssembly.
(a) Report.—Fouryearsafter the effectivedateof thisactandeveryyear

thereafter,the departmentshall submita report to the Urban Affairs and
Housing Committeeof the Senateandthe UrbanAffairs Committeeof the
Houseof Representativesconcerningthe implementationandeffectiveness
of thisact.
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(b) ~aseline.—Within90 daysafter the effective dateof this act, the
departmentshall preparea list of all office facilities currentlyowned or
leasedby Stateagencies.The list shallidentify thoseoffice facilitieslocated
in adowntownarea.

(c) Contents.—Thisreport shall include, but not be limited to, the
following:

(1) Thetotalnumberof office facilities currentlyownedor leasedby
Stateagencies.The list shall identify thoseoffice facilities locatedin a
downtownareaas defmedby thisact. This list shallbe comparedwith
the totalnumberof office facilitiesownedor leasedby Stateagencieson
theeffectivedateof thisact.

(2) The total numberof leasedandState-constructedoffice facilities
reviewedby thedepartmentduringtheprior yearandof thattotal:

(i) The numberof leasedand State-constructedfacilities which
werelocatedindowntownareasasdefinedby thisact.

(ii) The numberof leasesand State-constructedoffice facilities
thatincludedtherestorationandreuseof anexistingstructure.

(iii) The numberof leasesandState-constructedoffice facilities
that were not locatedin downtown areasand the reasonsfor not
locating in adowntownarea.

Section6. Effectivedate.
Thisactshall takeeffect in 60days.

AjwovEo—The22nd dayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


